Requirement of a carbon spacer in benzyl isothiocyanate-mediated cytotoxicity and MAPK activation in head and neck squamous cell carcinoma.
Cruciferous vegetable-derived isothiocyanates (ITCs; chemical structure: R-N=C=S) are highly effective in affording protection against chemically induced cancers in animal models. Here, we studied the antitumor effects of benzyl isothiocyanate (BITC; Ph-CH2-N=C=S), the predominant ITC compound in broccoli, on head and neck squamous cell carcinoma (HNSCC) cell lines. Proliferation, apoptosis and immunoblotting assays were used to determine the effects and mechanism of several ITCs on HNSCC cells. The IC50 for BITC (24 h treatment) in two of the HNSCC cell lines was approximately 22 and 17 micro M, respectively. Interestingly, phenyl isothiocyanate (PITC; Ph-N=C=S), which is a close structural analog of BITC but lacks a -CH2- spacer that links the aromatic ring to N=C=S moiety, did not result in significant killing of the HNSCC cells in this dose range. BITC (but not PITC) caused activation of caspase 3 and PARP cleavage. Within 20 min of treatment, BITC (but not PITC) induced a rapid activation of p38 MAPK. In addition, BITC (but not PITC) treatment resulted in the activation of p44/42 MAPK. Co-treatment with a specific p38 MAPK inhibitor, SB203580, or an inhibitor of the MEK/MAPK pathway, U0126, partially rescued cells from BITC-induced killing. Our results show that minor structural differences in ITCs can be crucial for the antiproliferative activity of ITCs and that BITC may be a promising chemopreventive as well as therapeutic agent in HNSCC.